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Alfalfa's heavy reliance on irrigation water and its role as an alternate to program
crops makes it susceptible to changes in government farm policies. This article
presents a dynamic spatial equilibrium model of the California alfalfa market. The
model is used to forecast alfalfa acreage, prices paid and received, and transportation
flows for the short run and the long run under the base year conditions. The base year
results then are compared to a situation of changing demand due to reductions in
federal water subsidies and the implementation of a cotton acreage-reduction
program.
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Alfalfa is an important crop in the midwestern
and western parts of the nation, both in terms
of the acreage it occupies and as an input to
the livestock industry. Despite its importance,
there have been very few market studies of
alfalfa. Schultz estimated national demand for
hay in the early part of the century. Blake and
Clevenger estimated a series of monthly au-
toregressive price forecasting equations, an an-
nual alfalfa demand equation, and an annual
autoregressive acreage forecasting equation for
New Mexico. The model then was used to pre-
dict monthly alfalfa prices on a statewide basis.
Myer and Yanagida estimated a demand func-
tion for alfalfa in 11 western states and com-
bined it with a quarterly ARIMA model to
forecast prices. Blank and Ayer constructed an
econometric model for the Arizona alfalfa
market, while Knapp and Konyar and Knapp
(1988) provided analyses of the aggregate Cal-
ifornia market. Alfalfa also is included as a
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cropping activity in various programming
models of regional agricultural production.
These models generally are static and may or
may not contain demand functions for alfalfa.

In this article a dynamic spatial equilibrium
model of the California alfalfa market is pre-
sented. The model combines regional alfalfa
demand and supply functions (acreage re-
sponse) in a spatial equilibrium model and pre-
dicts regional alfalfa acreage, prices, quantities
consumed, and transportation flows. The base
run results then are compared to a situation of
changing supply due to reductions in federal
water subsidies and institution of cotton
acreage-control programs.

Model

The analysis is based on a recursive, spatial
equilibrium model of the California alfalfa
market. There are 25 regions consisting of in-
dividual counties or aggregates of individual
counties. Each region has an inverse demand
curve giving regional price paid as a function
of regional consumption. Regions that are ma-
jor alfalfa-producing areas in California have
acreage response functions. These functions
give alfalfa acreage in year t as a function of
lagged acreage, expected prices received, and
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yields. The remaining regions are assumed to
have a constant level of alfalfa acreage.

Acreage response functions predict alfalfa
acreage in each region in year t, given the ex-
ogenous variables and lagged acreage. Alfalfa
production in each region then is computed
by multiplying the regional acreage by exoge-
nously determined regional alfalfa yields. Cal-
ifornia is a net importer of alfalfa. Net imports
are less than 3% of the state's production, and
they stay relatively constant from year to year.
Therefore, out-of-state imports and exports
from each region are determined exogenously
and are kept constant at base year levels. Re-
gional alfalfa production, along with net im-
ports into the state, determines total alfalfa
supply in each region in the state in year t.
Alfalfa can be shipped between regions. Trans-
port costs are imposed on both inter- and in-
traregional shipments. A spatial equilibrium
model then combines regional alfalfa supply
with regional alfalfa demand. The model com-
putes equilibrium transportation flows, con-
sumption, and prices for year t. Equilibrium
prices from year t then are used in the acreage
response functions to compute regional alfalfa
acreage in year t + 1. New regional acreage is
multiplied by exogenously determined region-
al yields to give regional production in year t
+ 1. This process is repeated for every year
over a multiyear period.

Model parameters first were estimated using
data through 1982. The model was calibrated
using 1982 data, and out-of-sample forecast
tests for 1983-86 were conducted to determine
model accuracy. Model parameters then were
reestimated using data through 1986. These
parameter values were used for the base and
policy runs.

Demand

The priAfary consumers of alfalfa in California
are dairy cattle, beef cattle, and horses. Konyar
estimated 1982 consumption of alfalfa in Cal-
ifornia as follows: milk cows, 42%; other dairy
cattle, 16%; beef cattle, 17%; and horses, 24%.

Alfalfa consumption data are not available
for individual model regions. Therefore, al-
falfa demand was estimated using statewide
data and then disaggregated to individual
model regions. Statewide demand was ex-
pressed and estimated in the context of a si-
multaneous model. Equations that define the

model are equations for alfalfa consumption,
yield, net imports, and carry-over stocks. Here
the equation of interest, i.e., the consumption
equation, is explored.

Statewide alfalfa demand is defined as

(1) TCONS, = a, + (a, + a2 PALF,
+ a3LPINDX,
+ a4FCINDXt)

·TCATt + et,

where TCONS is total annual alfalfa con-
sumption (10 million tons) in California, PALF
is the price paid for alfalfa by livestock pro-
ducers ($/ton), LPINDX is an index for live-
stock prices, FCINDXis an index for prices of
livestock feed other than alfalfa, TCAT is the
number of beef and dairy cattle in California,
and et, is an error term.

Equation (1) assumes that alfalfa demand in
California is the sum of demand by horses and
demand by cattle and calves. A consistent set
of time-series data on horse numbers in Cal-
ifornia is not available. Therefore, we treat
horse consumption as a constant and estimate
it statistically; that is, the coefficient a0 in equa-
tion (1). The remainder of the right-hand side
of equation (1) is cattle consumption. The
expression in the parentheses is per-head cattle
consumption. From economic theory, input
demand is a function of output and input prices.
Per-head alfalfa consumption is assumed here
to be a linear function of livestock product
prices, alfalfa price, and other feed costs. Prices
are expressed in nominal terms since livestock
producers are assumed to solve a static opti-
mization problem in every year with respect
to feed demand, and the major cost categories
are included. Multiplying per-head demand by
cattle numbers gives total cattle consumption.
Alfalfa demand is extensively investigated in
Konyar and Knapp (1986); the formulation in
(1) was shown to yield excellent results when
compared to nonsample data.

Total alfalfa consumption (TCONS) was
constructed as alfalfa production plus carryin
stocks and imports of alfalfa products to Cal-
ifornia minus carryout stocks and exports of
alfalfa products from California. The livestock
price index (LPINDX) was calculated as the
weighted average of milk and beef prices with
weights of.7 and .3, respectively. Data on pro-
duction, alfalfa price (PALF), milk and beef
prices, and cattle numbers (TCAT) were ob-
tained from Field Crop Statistics, Field Crop
Review, and California Livestock Statistics
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Table 1. Parameter Estimates of California
Alfalfa Demand

1945-82 Sample 1945-86 Sample
Period Period

Intercept 1,689*** 1,707***
(434.19) (425.69)

TCAT 0.710*** 0.730***
(0.135) (0.132)

PALF TCAT -0.0168** -0.014**
(0.0074) (0.007)

LPINDX. 0.0322** 0.0303***
TCAT (0.0198) (0.0163)

FCINDX. 0.0077* 0.0063*
TCAT (0.0046) (0.0046)

R2 .80 .83
DW 2.04 1.78

Note: Standard errors are in parentheses. Single, double, and triple
asterisks indicate significance at .10, .05, and .01 levels, respec-
tively. TCA T is the total number of dairy and beef cattle in Cal-
ifornia; PALF is the price paid for alfalfa in California; LPINDX
is an index for livestock prices; and FCINDX is an index for prices
of livestock feed other than alfalfa.

(California Department of Food and Agricul-
ture, Crop and Livestock Reporting Service).
Data on imports, exports, and stocks were ob-
tained from the Federal-State Market News
Service (FSMNS). The feed price index
(FCINDX) came from Agricultural Statistics,
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA).

Alfalfa demand function (1) was estimated
using two-stage least squares. Data used in es-
timation was for sample period 1945-82 and
sample period 1945-86. Results are given in
table 1. Both regressions (1982 and 1986) have
R2 values of.80 or greater. The estimated coef-
ficients have the correct signs, they all are sig-
nificant at the 10% level or better, and most
are significant at the 1% level or better. Out-
of-sample price forecast errors for the 1982
regression range from -3% to 15% for 1983-
86 with an average of 5.4%. The forecast error
generally increases with time.

In the initial regression estimation, price re-
ceived by farmers was used in place of price
paid. The reason for this is that data are avail-
able for statewide average prices received by
alfalfa growers, whereas annual average prices
paid for alfalfa by livestock producers are
available only for selected milk-producing re-
gions. Prices paid are subject to substantial
spatial variations and consumption data are
not available by region. Therefore, construc-
tion of a historical series of statewide average
price paid index is difficult.

After the estimation, both demand regres-
sions (1982 and 1986) were converted to a
price-paid basis by assuming a constant state-
wide difference between prices paid and prices
received. The difference was calculated for 1982
and 1986 demand by subtracting a statewide
index for price received from a statewide index
for price paid. The resulting amount then was
added to the per-head intercept term (a, in the
demand equations).

Alfalfa demand for each model region then
was derived from the statewide estimate using
the following specification

HORS,
(2) CONS = a THORS82 + (a + a2PALF

+ a3LPINDX

+ a4FCINDX) CA Ti,

where CONSi is regional alfalfa consumption;
HORSi and CA T are regional horse and cattle
numbers, respectively; and THORS82 is the
total number of horses in California in 1982.
This equation disaggregates statewide demand
by assuming that per-head livestock consump-
tion is the same as that in the statewide de-
mand function. Data on regional livestock
numbers were obtained from Konyar. Equa-
tion (2) is used in the spatial equilibrium mod-
el after converting to price-dependent form in
price paid and specifying values for HORS1,
LPINDX, FCINDX, and CAT,.

Acreage Response

Acreage response functions were estimated for
16 of the 25 model regions. The 16 regions
with econometrically estimated acreage re-
sponse functions accounted for over 95% of
statewide alfalfa area and production in 1986.
The remaining model regions were assumed
to have constant levels of alfalfa 'acreage.
Acreage response functions were not estimated
for these regions due to the relatively small
levels of production in these regions and the
time and expense involved in data collection
and analysis.

Several studies have estimated alfalfa acreage
response functions (Blake and Clevenger;
Shumway; Just; and Konyar and Knapp 1988).
Following previous work, a stock-adjustment
model was used to model regional alfalfa
acreage response. Desired acreage in year t is
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a function of expected alfalfa price, alfalfa yield,
expected price received for competing crops,
competing crop yields, and expected produc-
tion costs. After some experimentation at an
aggregate, statewide level, it was concluded that
a naive expectations model was most appro-
priate. Thus, expectations for alfalfa price, price
of competing crops, and production costs are
assumed to equal the one-year lagged values.
A stock-adjustment equation for alfalfa acreage
is assumed in which the change in alfalfa
acreage is proportional to the difference in de-
sired acreage in year t and acreage in the pre-
vious year. The resulting equation for esti-
mating alfalfa acreage response is:

(3)At = bo + b1A,t_ + b2TRt_, + b3CCINDXt_
+ b4PCINDXtl + Ut,

where A is acreage of alfalfa, TR is total rev-
enue per acre from growing alfalfa, CCINDX
is an index of revenue from growing competing
crops, and PCINDX is a cost of production
index. The bs are the coefficients to be esti-
mated, and u is an independently and identi-
cally distributed error term. The competing
crops in a given region are defined to be those
field crops that compete with alfalfa for land
in that region. The index was constructed by
calculating total revenue per acre for each of
the crops included and then computing a
weighted average where weights are quantity
produced. The regressions were estimated us-
ing data from 1957-82 and 1957-86. The price,
acreage, and yield data were from various Cal-
ifornia County Agricultural Commissioners'
annual crop reports, and the production cost
index was from the USDA's Agricultural Sta-
tistics.

Three combinations of equation (3) were
used: first, as it appears above; second, the
revenue variables were divided by the cost of
production index; and third, alfalfa revenue
was divided by competing crop revenue. Vari-
ables with coefficient estimates that had a the-
oretically unexpected sign and at the same time
were statistically insignificant were dropped
from the regression. In regions where cotton
and rice are significant crops, a dummy vari-
able also was included to account for the
changes in the government's acreage allotment
program for those crops. The regressions were
estimated with OLS, and the significance of
autocorrelation was checked using Durbin's h
statistic. If serial correlation was significant at
the .05 level, the equation was reestimated by

a maximum likelihood procedure and asymp-
totic standard errors reported.

The regression results for 1957-82 are shown
in table 2. Most of the adjusted R2 values are
high (.74-.98). The coefficient estimates of the
lagged acreage variable are highly significant,
and the magnitudes are generally within the
expected range. The majority of the revenue
variables have coefficient estimates that are
significant at the .05 level. Using only the non-
zero coefficient estimates, short-run elasticities
of acreage response with respect to alfalfa rev-
enue, evaluated at 1982 levels of exogenous
variables, are .21 on average with a range of
.02-.67, while long-run elasticities range be-
tween .16 and 4.44 with an average of 1.18.
The revenue variable was dropped from the
regression in only two regions due to a theo-
retically unexpected sign and an insignificant
coefficient.

The estimated equations were tested with an
out-of-sample forecast for the years 1983 to
1986 using the actual levels of the exogenous
variables. The mean absolute percentage error,
over the regions and years, was 8.25. A similar
figure for state-wide acreage forecasts over the
four years was 1.5. The acreage response re-
lations were reestimated for the years 1957-
86. The results are similar to those in table 2
and are not reported. The 1957-86 regressions
were used for the base runs and policy analysis.

Spatial Equilibrium Model

The spatial equilibrium model calculates equi-
librium consumption and trade flows given
production and imports/exports to and from
California. Ci is regional alfalfa consumption
(10,000 tons/year), Ti is the quantity of alfalfa
shipped from region i to region j (10,000 tons/
year), where i, j = 1, ... , 25.

The problem is to maximize

(4) i B(C) - i2;
i= 1 i= 1 jeJi

subject to

(5) Ci + EXPT, < Tji i= 1, ... , n,

and

(6) S Ti < QPRODi + IMPT. i= 1,..., n,
jEJi

Konyar and Knapp
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where n is the number of regions, B(C,) rep-
resents consumption benefits defined as the
area under the inverse demand curve, ci is the
transportation cost from region i to j ($/ton),
EXPTi denotes out-of-state exports from re-
gion i, IMPTi equals out-of-state imports to
region i, and QPRODi is the quantity of alfalfa
produced in region i. Ji denotes the set of re-
gions to which region i can ship alfalfa, while
Jf denotes the set of regions which ship to re-
gion i. Note that all regions can ship to them-
selves, i.e., i is an element of both Ji and Jf.

Transport costs are calculated by

(7) c, = c' + MRKUP,

where c 3' represents the trucking costs for al-
falfa between regions, and MRKUP includes
loading/unloading costs, distributor's markup,
and within-region transport costs. Values for
c were obtained from distance tables and tariff
schedules published by the California Public
Utilities Commission (1976, 1984). The value
for MRKUP was obtained using a calibration
procedure described later. The quantity of al-
falfa produced in region i, QPRODi, was cal-
culated as regional alfalfa acreage times re-
gional yield. Regional yields were obtained
from various California County Agricultural
Commissioners' reports, and values for IMPT,
and EXPTi were calculated using data from
FSMNS.

The equilibrium model was solved with MI-
NOS (Murtagh and Saunders), given QPRODi
and the exogenous variables. Prices paid by
alfalfa users are the shadow prices associated
with (5), while prices received by alfalfa pro-
ducers are the shadow prices associated with
(6). Existing acreage levels and regional prices
received were used to calculate alfalfa acreage
in the following year via the acreage response
functions. This procedure then was repeated
for every year.

Model Calibration/Verification

The spatial equilibrium model was first run
using the 1982 demand relations and 1982 val-
ues for the exogeneous variables and alfalfa
production. A value for MRKUP was chosen
so that the weighted average price received by
growers in the model equaled the actual Cal-
ifornia average price received in 1982. The
estimated value of MRKUP by this procedure
was $19.17/ton.

Table 3. Static Spatial Equilibrium Model
Forecast Tests

1983-
86

Aver-
1983 1984 1985 1986 age

Prices Received 6.0 10.4 12.4 5.8 8.6
Prices Paid 2.7 5.5 7.5 10.7 6.6

Note: Values in the table are weighted mean-absolute percentage
errors. Actual alfalfa production was used.

Two sets of tests were carried out for 1983-
86 to test the model's accuracy. The first set
of tests assessed the model with respect to its
ability to predict regional alfalfa prices paid
and received given the actual alfalfa produc-
tion. The second set of tests measured the
model's overall accuracy when both prices paid
and received and production levels are pre-
dicted within the model.

For the first test the spatial equilibrium
model was run separately for each year in the
1983-86 period. The data for these runs were
1982 demand, estimated transportation cost
(cj) adjusted for inflation using an index of
diesel fuel prices, and actual levels of alfalfa
production and exogenous variables. Predic-
tions of prices paid and received were com-
pared to actual regional prices reported by
FSMNS. FSMNS reports California alfalfa
prices received by growers for individual coun-
ties based on California Agricultural Com-
missioners' data and prices paid for four con-
suming regions as defined by FSMNS. Weighted
averages of these prices were calculated for
comparison to model region prices.

Results are given in table 3. The first row
gives static forecast errors when comparing
model results to prices received in producing
regions, and the second row compares model
prices to prices paid in consuming regions,
Forecast errors are calculated as the weighted
mean of the absolute value of regional per-
centage forecast errors. Prices-received fore-
cast errors range from 6% to 12.4% with an
average error of 8.6%. Prices-paid forecast
errors are even better. They range from 2.7%
to 10.7% with an average of 6.6%.

Spatial variability in California alfalfa prices
is significant. In 1986, for example, prices paid
in consuming regions varied from $92.17/ton
to $109.07/ton for good quality hay. In the
same year, prices received in producing re-

Konyar and Knapp
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Table 4. Dynamic Spatial Equilibrium Mod-
el Forecast Tests

1983-
86

Aver-
1983 1984 1985 1986 age

Prices Received 6.5 10.2 12.0 7.0 8.9
Prices Paid 2.5 3.9 7.9 11.7 6.5

Note: Values in the table are the weighted average of the absolute
percentage forecast errors in each region. Alfalfa production was
calculated using alfalfa acreage response functions.

gions varied from $66.50/ton to $92.34/ton
for good quality hay. (These are seasonal av-
erage prices.) The above results suggest that
the spatial equilibrium model does a good job
in capturing the relative variability of prices
statewide.

For the second set of tests the spatial equi-
librium model was simulated over 1983-86.
However, in contrast to the first series of tests,
forecasted alfalfa production from the acreage
response relations was used instead of actual
alfalfa production, providing a test of the com-
plete alfalfa market model including supply
response. As before, 1982 demand and esti-
mated MRKUP were used, along with actual
values of the exogenous variables. The pro-
cedures for comparing model results to re-
ported prices were the same as those in the first
test.

Results are given in table 4. Annual average
dynamic forecast errors for prices received
range from 6.5% to 12% with a four-year av-
erage of 8.9%. Annual average forecast errors
for prices paid range from 2.5% to 11.7% with
a four-year average of 6.5%. With some ex-
ceptions, the forecast errors generally increase
with time.

Overall, the results suggest that the model
has a reasonable level of accuracy. The fore-
casting ability perhaps is not strong enough to
be used for price forecasting, especially for pe-
riods greater than two to three years. However,
the accuracy should be good enough for anal-
ysis of the relative changes in the alfalfa market
due to changing agricultural and resource pol-
icies.

Market Structure

After the calibration/verification runs, the
model was updated using the most current data
available. Demand and acreage response re-

Table 5. Total Elasticities for the Dynamic
Spatial Equilibrium Model

Average price
Area paid

Para-
meter S-R L-R S-R L-R

TCINDX -.03 -. 07 .02 .05
THORS .03 .10 .21 .15
FCINDX .08 .23 .43 .32
LPINDX .08 .21 .41 .30
PCINDX -.11 -. 19 .10 .16
CCINDX -. 07 -. 13 .06 .11

Note: S-R: Short-run elasticity. Year 1 for prices, year 2 for acreage.
L-R: Long-run elasticity. Year 99 for acreage and prices. TCINDX
is a transportation cost index used to adjust interregional shipment
costs for alfalfa; THORS is the total number of horses in California;
FCINDX is an index for prices of livestock feed other than alfalfa;
LPINDX is an index for livestock prices; PCINDX is an index for
cost of production; and CCINDX is an index for revenue from
growing competing crops.

lations were reestimated using data through
1986. The exogenous variables were set at av-
erage 1984-86 values. The model then was
recalibrated using the same procedure as de-
scribed before. The estimated MRKUP value
was $22/ton.

The base year is 1986 and the model is run
for 99 years which is long enough for conver-
gence to a long-run equilibrium. The base run
assumes conditions as in 1984-86. Changes in
initial acreage of +50% also are considered.

With 1986 initial conditions, alfalfa acreage
declines to a long-run equilibrium of 967,000
acres. Long-run equilibrium average prices paid
and prices received predicted by the model are
$105/ton and $85/ton, respectively. Average
1984-86 actual values are 1,043,000 acres for
area, $107/ton for average price paid, and
$81.97/ton for price received. Thus the model
predicts a slight decrease in long-run alfalfa
acreage if conditions were to remain as in 1984-
86. Prices are predicted to remain relatively
constant. Thus the California alfalfa market
appears to be in approximate long-run equi-
librium, although fluctuations about that equi-
librium can be anticipated.

Market dynamics were investigated by im-
posing 50% increases/decreases in initial
acreage levels. In both instances the market
responds fairly quickly. Long-run equilibrium
is reached in approximately 25 years; 90% of
long-run equilibrium is reached in approxi-
mately five years.

Elasticities of alfalfa area and average prices
paid with respect to various parameters are
given in table 5. These elasticities show the
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response of area and prices paid to changes in
the exogenous variables when all endogenous
variables are allowed to change. The elastici-
ties were generated by running the model with
plus and minus 20% changes in each of the
indicated parameters and then computing arc
elasticities.

All the elasticities in table 5 have an absolute
value less than one. Increases in horse numbers
(THORS), the feed cost index (FCINDX), and
the livestock price index (LPINDX) increase
area and alfalfa prices in both the short and
long run. Increases in the producer cost index
(PCINDX) and revenue of competing crops
(CCINDX) decrease area and increase prices
in both the short and long run. An increase in
the transportation cost index (TCINDX) de-
creases area in the short and long run, and
increases prices paid in the short and long run.

As would be expected, table 5 shows that
the area response is greater in the long run than
in the short run for the parameters being con-
sidered. The effects of an increase in alfalfa
demand on alfalfa prices are greater in the short
run than in the long run. However, a decrease
in alfalfa supply due to increases in PCINDX
and CCINDX implies greater long-run effects
on alfalfa prices than short-run effects.

Statewide average alfalfa yields have been
steadily increasing over a number of years. A
time-trend regression of alfalfa yields over the
period 1945-86 is

YIELD = 4.26 + .054YEAR,w(8~) (.06) (.0024)

where YIELD is alfalfa yield in tons/acre,
YEAR is year with YEAR = 1 for 1945, and
standard errors are given in parentheses. The
R2 for this regression is .93. The estimates sug-
gest that yields have increased at a rate of .054
tons/acre per year.

The previous runs assumed constant alfalfa
yields over time. The alfalfa model was rerun
with annual increases in alfalfa yields of .054
tons/acre per year but all other parameters at
the base year levels. The effects of this increase
in yield are quite substantial. Area decreases
over time from 969,000 acres in the first fore-
cast year to 858,000 acres in year 99. Produc-
tion increases from 6.7 to 10.1 million tons/
year, average price paid drops from $104/ton
to $55/ton, while average price received drops
from $84/ton to $35/ton. Thus, continued im-
provement in alfalfa yields at the historical
rates could have dramatic effects on the long-
run alfalfa market.

Federal Water Policy

The Reclamation Act of 1902 established the
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (USBR) in the
U.S. Department of the Interior (USDI) and
initiated the federal government's involve-
ment in irrigation development. The intent of
the law was to provide for and share in the
cost of construction and maintenance of an
irrigation infrastructure for the storage, diver-
sion, and development of surface water for rec-
lamation of the arid and semiarid lands in the
17 western states. The Act has been effective
in that the targeted areas were transformed
into some of the most productive cropland in
the world.

However, in recent years, the federal gov-
ernment's policies concerning pricing and al-
location of irrigation water have been subject
to increasing criticism. The price the USBR
charges its contracting water districts for the
water is less than what it costs the government
to provide it. The critics argue that the differ-
ence is a direct subsidy and that it adds to the
federal budget burden, benefits farmers in one
region of the country at the expense of farmers
in other regions, and leads to further govern-
ment subsidies as federal water is used in grow-
ing crops that are in surplus.

A proposed solution to the subsidy problem
is to increase the price of USBR water up to
its full cost. An example of this is the Irrigation
Subsidy Reform Act, a bill that was introduced
in 1987, which seeks to impose the full cost
on federal water used on program crops. As
farm subsidies persist and demand for water
increases, more legislation seeking to raise the
price of federal water can be expected in the
future.

Alfalfa is a water-intensive crop. In some
areas of California, it receives up to seven acre-
feet per acre per year of irrigation water. In
1986, some 43% of alfalfa acreage in California
was irrigated, fully or partially, with water from
the USBR projects (USDI 1986). In 1986 the
average price the USBR received for this water
was $3.50 per acre-foot while the cost to the
government was $20.18 per acre-foot (calcu-
lated from USDI 1988). The difference is the
average subsidy with a range of $1.31-$78.54
per acre-foot. Some in Congress argue that this
subsidy figure is an underestimate because in
calculating the cost of constructing the water
projects, the USDI has used interest rates that
underestimate the government's borrowing
costs (Gejdenson). Because the subsidy levels
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Figure 1. Impact of water price increase on
California alfalfa acreage in the short run and
the long run

vary widely depending on the region and be-
cause the subsidy calculations are controver-
sial, this study provides impact estimates for
a range of water price increases (subsidy re-
ductions) rather than making point estimates.

In each alfalfa-producing region, the price
of USBR water was increased by amounts
ranging between zero and $100 per acre-foot,
at $10 intervals. The reliance on USBR water
varies from region to region. To account for
this, a ratio was calculated for each region which
equaled the proportion of alfalfa acreage re-
ceiving its water from USBR to total alfalfa
acreage in that region. The increase in water
price was multiplied by the regional ratios to
calculate an adjusted water-price increase in
each region. The regional water-price increases
were then multiplied by each region's alfalfa
water-use coefficient to calculate the regional
change in cost of producing alfalfa. The change
in the cost of production was imposed on the
model by subtracting the increase from the
total alfalfa revenue in the acreage response
equations. For each increase in the price of
water, the equilibrium model was solved for
the short and long run. The effects on Califor-
nia alfalfa acreage and price paid are shown in
figures 1 and 2. In the short run, alfalfa acreage
decreases by 6,400 acres and the price paid
increases by 67¢ per ton for each $10 decrease
in the USBR water subsidy. Similar figures for
the long run are 8,300 acres and 84¢ per ton,
respectively. As expected the long-run changes
in alfalfa acreage and price are greater than the
short-run responses to changes in federal water
prices.

Water price changes only were considered
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Figure 2. Impact of water price increase on
California alfalfa price in the short run and the
long run

for alfalfa and not for the competing crops.
Ignoring the effect of a water price increase on
competing crop costs is likely to result in over-
estimation of an acreage shift out of alfalfa
production. Even then, the impact of increases
in the USBR water price on alfalfa prices is
fairly small, even in the long run. However,
large increases in the federal water price can
have significant long-run impacts on alfalfa
acreage. This is especially true at the regional
level, as some regions rely heavily on USBR
water, and water is a significant portion of the
variable cost. For example, in the Imperial re-
gion a $100 per acre-foot increase in the price
of federal water results in a 21% decrease in
the long-run acreage. A similar figure for state-
wide acreage is 9%. The estimated impacts on
alfalfa acreage and price should be viewed as
an upper bound because no adjustment is made
in the model for the possibility of farmers
switching to a water-saving technology or to a
different water source as the price of water in-
creases.

Federal Cotton Program

Alfalfa competes with cotton for land in many
production regions in California. Federal gov-
ernment cotton programs (acreage allotment
and set-aside provisions) were in effect during
1954-72 with the intent of reducing cotton
acreage. During the period the cotton pro-
grams were in effect, the alfalfa acreage in Cal-
ifornia was, on average, 112,000 acres higher
and the price was $4.60 lower per ton than the
average levels outside that period.
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The cotton programs were included in the
equilibrium model by assigning a value of one
to the cotton dummy variable in the acreage
response equations. The model then was solved
for the short run and the long run. In the short
run, alfalfa acreage increases by 152,000 acres,
from the base year level of 969,000 acres, or
16%, and the price paid declines by $15.20,
from the base year level of $104.42 per ton,
or 15%. The short-run increase in acreage is
similar in magnitude to the average change in
the level of those variables during the 1954-
72 period when the cotton programs were in
effect. The predicted decrease in price is some-
what larger than the observed change in that
period; however, this is probably due in part
to inflation. Relative to base year levels, the
long-run equilibrium acreage increases by
211,000 acres, or 22% and the price paid de-
clines by $20.92, or 20%. In general, the cotton
program seems to have a potentially large im-
pact on the California alfalfa market.

Conclusions

A spatial equilibrium model of the California
alfalfa market was constructed. The model es-
timates alfalfa shipments between regions and
is simulated over a number of years. A number
of out-of-sample forecast tests for individual
components and for the entire model were
made. Static forecast tests using actual acreage
and exogenous variables result in a 1983-86
average error of 8.6% for regional alfalfa prices
received, and 6.6% for regional prices paid.
Similar values are 8.9% and 6.5% for the dy-
namic forecast test which uses forecasted al-
falfa acreage and actual values of exogenous
variables. Overall, the model has sufficient ac-
curacy for analysis of the alfalfa acreage and
price response to various outside shocks.

The results suggest that the California alfalfa
market is fairly close to long-run equilibrium.
Large changes in initial acreage result in a
moderately quick return to long-run equilib-
rium. Elasticities of alfalfa price and acreage
with respect to changes in various exogenous
variables have absolute values less than one.
For the exogenous variables considered, alfalfa
price is most sensitive to the feed cost index
and price of livestock products in both the
short and long run. Alfalfa area is most sen-
sitive to the producers cost index in the short
run and the feed cost index in the long run.

Annual yield increases at the historical rate
have significant effects on the alfalfa market.
Over a 99-year period, area decreases by 11%,
production increases by 51%, and average price
drops by 58%.

The effect of plausible changes in federal
water rates to reduce water subsidies has a
moderate impact on the aggregate alfalfa mar-
ket. However, there can be significant reduc-
tions in acreage in regions relying heavily on
federal water if rates are raised high enough.
The cotton program has significant implica-
tions for the alfalfa market. If the program
existing during 1954-72 were reinstituted, al-
falfa acreage would increase by 16% in the short
run and 22% in the long run, according to mod-
el forecasts. Price effects are 15% and 20% de-
clines in price paid during the short and long
run, respectively.

[Received April 1989; final revision
received January 1990.]
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